Abstract. This experimental study introduces an organic wasted material, which hopefully can be another solution besides other expensive chemical-based additives. The study intends to investigate the effect heating temperature on charcoal powder, which is originated from the coconut-shell waste material, related to its ability in enhancing cement strength. Six samples with different additive concentration should be prepared before initiating the strength test. the strength test principally follows the bi-axial loading test procedure, where each sample will be burdened by a certain amount of the load force until failure condition was reached. The recorded pressure where the failure occurs will be treated as maximum load, which is needed for determining compressive strength and shear-bond-strength values. Those parameters should be in refer to respectable standard in the oil and gas industry. Results from the strength test clearly indicate that higher heating temperature yields to a cement with a high strength. The optimal heating temperature has reached for a sample with 700 o C charcoal powder. It is a potential opportunity in increasing the economic value of the waste material.
Introduction
Well-cementing operation is one of the important aspects of oil and gas drilling activity [1] . The successful cementing job can prolong the oil-well lifetime, which can reduce the workover job frequency. The purpose of the well cementing operation is to adhere the casing into the formation, protected from the mechanical problem such as vibration, prevent from direct contact with the corrosive fluid, and to separate each zone behind it [2] . Failure in cementing operation will bring a serious problem in the hydrocarbon production stage. Therefore, ensuring a good quality cement bond is a serious task.
Wellbore environment leads to a precise effort in designing a cement composition to construct a proper concrete. Such properties shall be considered are fluid loss rate, Waiting-On-Cement (WOC) time, density, and its strength. Those properties can be altered by introducing the additive into the cement slurry without lowering its bond quality [3] .
A good quality bonding of cement can be determined from the compressive strength (CS) and shear bond strength (SBS) parameter. CS defines as the ability of cement to resist a geological force from the formation while SBS describes the ability of the cement to bear a vertical force due casing string weight. Cement should have a certain amount of CS and SBS values where cement is strong enough to withstand a casing from the formation pressure. In oil and gas industry, the cement strength should refer to the standard from American Petroleum Institute (API).
Various studies have been conducted to improve the cement bond quality by attaching chemical additives. The compressive strength of the cement can be enhanced by adding pozzolanic material. Moreover, a chemical additive such as silicon oxide (SiO2), Iron Oxide (Fe2O3) and Aluminum oxide (Al2O3) are effective additives to accomplish this purpose [4] . Although many studies have proven the effectiveness of chemical additive in enhancing the strength of cement, it will need an extra cost and it will affect the project viability. A low-cost material will be required for a more viable cementing operation.
Our experimental study aims to an introduction of coconut shell charcoal, we called Coconut Shell Carbon (CSC), as an additive to cement. The raw material of CSC can be found easily in Indonesia. With approximately 3.8 Ha, plantation site and produce almost 17 billion coconuts per year, Indonesia is a potential spot for developing this additive. Coconut shell is an organic material which is mostly enriched by carbon-based compounds such as cellulose, lignin, and pentose [5] . The process where the carbon was formed occurs via direct and indirect heating to the carbon-based material. The heating process can be completed in burial-klinoven, and in open space. The minimum requirement for heating process temperature is 500 o C. Works by Basuki in 2008 [6] have confirmed that CSC contains metal ions and water molecule at room condition. If CSC is exposed to heat and the temperature increase up to 100 o C, the water molecule will vaporize and CSC turns out as fluid (liquid or gas) absorber. Experiment by Hawley [7] indicated that charcoal purification and tar creation occur and continue when the temperature reaches 500 o C. Less experimental studies have been investigated the effect of heating temperature to CS and SBS parameter. Work by Novriansyah [8] has approved that CSC additive can enhance cement strength. However, his works utilize CSC-Nanosilica in nanocomposite form and did not inspect the temperature effect. Thus, through this experimental study, we research the effect of heating temperature of CSC to CS and SBS parameter. An optimal heating temperature, a temperature where CSC additive yields the highest CS and SBS, can be obtained. A treatment to produce a representative CSC additive for oil-well cementing will be available.
Experimental Design
This experimental study use type-G Portland cement according to API standards (article 10A) [10] . Moreover, CSC in chunks form was purchased from the local industry in Pekanbaru, Indonesia. To attain the powder form of CSC, the chunks should be ground to crack it into a fine form. The fine form of CSC then is sieved with a certain size (in this case, 200 mesh) to ensure all CSC in uniform size. To observe the effect of CSC heating temperature to CS and SBS, each sample should be heated (in this case, the temperature range is 400 o C to 900 o C with 100 o C escalation) by using oven furnace. The physical properties and the chemical composition of CS are listed in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. From the table 2, The CSC Sample is dominantly composed of SiO2 mineral, pozzolanic material which is commonly found in sandstone formation, a place where the hydrocarbon was accumulated. A hydraulic press apparatus should be prepared to conduct a biaxial loading test. This apparatus consists of a hydraulic pump which is connected to the removable steel plate. The hydraulic air pump supplies a hydraulic force which can push the steel plate. A pressure gauge is installed to apparatus for pressure reading. Table 3 ) should be prepared before the initiating the loading test. All needed material such as cement powder, de-ionized water, CSC powder and supporting additive were blended together by using a high-speed propeller mixer. The utilization of de-ionized water in the experimental study is due to verify that no chemical interaction between ion in water and other material. The mixer is set at a constant speed (4000 RPM) for 20 seconds before pouring all of the ingredients. The speed then is reduced 1200 RPM for 4 minutes until the homogeneous blends. Each sample is poured into the mold and dried at room condition for 24 hours to confirm all the samples are free from water. Sample cement show at figure 1 and the size of the sample at table 3. Before conducting the biaxial loading test, all of the samples should be removed from the mold after the drying process is completed. A hydraulic press apparatus should be ensured at the standard condition to prevent the error reading when the test is being performed. A certain amount of load will be imposed to the sample by applying pressure from the hydraulic air pump. The pressured air will push the steel plate downwards, and the sample will be compressed until the condition where the failure was achieved. The compressive strength and shear bond strength of the sample can be calculated by dividing the recorded load from the pressure gauge with the sample's cross-sectional area. A Sequential analysis consisting the Scanning electron microscope (SEM) to image the effect of the nanocomposite on cement surface structure, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) to quantify the chemical compound of cement, and XRay Diffraction (XRD) measurements were performed for each slurry sample. This experimental study has efficaciously proven the effectiveness of CSC additive to enhance the cement strength. Results from the experiment are consistent with Hawley experiment where the CSC undergoes a charcoal purification when the temperature more than 500 o C. The CS and SBS are reduced if the heating temperature is higher than 700 o C. This is due to the existence of hydrogen gas in the CSC. It reduces the bonding force between cement and CSC. The result from the XRD measurement is displayed in figure 4 for S4 sample. By applying crystal interpellation, the crystal content in the sample with 700 o C additive is approximately 66%. Higher crystal content will enhance the inter-particle bonding of cement. The Imaging process from SEM Analysis has demonstrated that cement and CSC have uniformly bonded and distributed (see the blue circle). The result from the SEM measurement is displayed in figure 5 for S4 sample. Table 4 ) has shown that CSC additive can increase silica and aluminum content in the cement. The silica content has shown 113% incremental in form of SiO2. The similar phenomenon occurs for Aluminum where the content increases up to 90% in the form of Al2O3. Other chemical compounds in oxide form show the same trend with the mentioned compound before. However, the contribution is not significant due to the minor content in the cement sample. Nevertheless, the existence of the free oxygen in the cement is not detected in the sample with CSC additive. It is possible because all of the free oxygen will react with those reactive chemical group additive to form an oxide-based compound. Moreover, this existence of the oxide compound can enhance the inter-particle bond of the cement, resulting in a cement with higher strength. 
Fig.1. Sample Cement

Result and discussion
Conclusion
In this study, the charcoal form of the coconut shell has been implemented to enhance the cement strength. Several experiments have been conducted to obtain a representative combination of compressive strength and shear bond strength value. From the experiments, the optimum concentration of coconut shell carbon with 700 o C charcoal combustion temperature respectively. Comparison from XRD test, the crystallization value is around 66%. The coconut shell carbon with 700 o C charcoal combustion temperature will yield the highest compressive strength value (1676.433 psi) and 192.876 psi for shear bond strength value. Comparison from SEM the cement and CSC have uniformly bonded and distributed.
